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'ANOTHER VETEAAN GONE difficult cases ar'ising out of the
transfer of administration. It will

Another veteran of the Civil Service of determine all questions relative to
Canada passed away on Sunday, March 9th, existing Irish officers, as, for in-in the person of. Joseph Pierre Michel Le -will be employedCourt. Deceased was born in Quebee in stance, those who
1824 and, was consequeiitly in bis eighty- in, the double capacity, both Imper-
ninth year. When lie entered the Civil Ser- ial and local, and will ascertain the
vice in 1855 he had already established an amount of the pension, allowance orenviable reputation as an archîtect. and civil 1 ý
eiigineer in bis native city. In 1865 he was compensation of the officials retir-
transferred to Ottawa and in 1873 was ing voluntarily and those to be dis-
placed oi the staff of the Department of placed. The case of unestablished
Publie Works. About this time lie was sent officials presents features of diffi-
to Manitoba and_ was there engaged in the Ity, but the governmenterection of phblie buildings for rine years. eu pronuse
The Parliaiment buildings, ýost office, vus- that the civil service committee will
toms boupis and other publie 8trgetures'in decide all such questions in a spirit
Winiiipeg were erected undelr bis supervision, of generosity. "If prophesies and
as wais also the Stoney Mountain peiaiten
tiary. During bis residence in Ottawa, Mr. promises are to be taken at theiýr
Le Court was identified with different moveý face value," says the British Civil-
ments of a religions and philanthropie char- ian, "the Irish Civil Service has
acter and several cliurches in the Capitul little to fear.
and in Hull were erepted £rom bis designs.
He married in 1848, Eulalie Paquet, who At the eo-nferenýée of the various Edlica-predeeeassed him after sixty years of married tional Societies at the University of London
life. Two sous, J. Eugene LeCourt of the
Department of the Interior, and R. J. Le some days âgo, Phùebe Sheavyn introdueed

the subject of " The Educational IwuesCourt of the Department of the Secretary of railFed by the Report of ý the Boyal .Com,
State, and three daughters survive. The Iffléion on the Civil Service. Very fe*funeral wab held in Ottawa on the 12th i]isLý
)fme being Webrated at the B&mijic&ý and posts, said Miss Sheavyn, are open t6
the remaine taken to Beechwood cemetery. highly educate-d women-a few under the

Board of Igdueatibu, a, few in the Board of
Trade and one or two in the Home Of-
flee. i believe tbis to be a "al loige to the

]E[OM RULE A» CIVM SIM publie 8erviee. Highly edueated wamen. of-
ten pousesa a gift for administration. They

VANTS. poemen knowledge and the means of ob-
taitilfg more knüwledgeý eot eommouly
leund in men and not withont its import-

Under the Irish Home Rule Bill, anS in a world where half at least are
existing, established ci il ý servant s women. Moreover, a given mdery-- not
who are removable at the present quite the bighest-will at prescrit attraet

ncap- a hîgher type of woman than man. Again
time only, for misconduet oie oiwing'to chancem of mwTiage, poasîbjlities oï.
acity are ié 'Continue to reeelve the promotion would bc to some extent lnue&'>
same salairies and to have the same ed by the employment of a certain number
status as. before. Civil. servants who of women. -Furthèr, aüm of tbé diftleulties

en on the opération of amongist 70unger women in the lower posta
W-ish to resà would be greatlymitigated by the presenée
the measure may de so, and will re- of older women on. the staft, even thongh
eeive compensation. The Lord' not specisiiy englagea in raperintending.
Lieutenant has pýWer ý to remove
officers, but no removai ean . take
place witheut compensation to the A thoologieal, student was sent one
disposai offieial. The Main prineiple 'Sunday to supply- a vacant pulpit in a
of the civil service provisions of the western town. A few days after he
Bill, whieh are nOU-COnt6ntiCUS, iS receivëd. a copy of the local weekly
that vested interests are to bc re- paper vith the following item marked
speeted.. A civil service cOmmittees' ---ý c The Reverend - e6nducted the
to be formed of a tressurY Offici4 sèrviee at tho'parieh church lut Sun.
an Irish mjnioterand the Lord Chief day, and the churah will now be clos-
4,ustiee of England, in to deal with ed three weeks for repairii 1


